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WANTED:
More Pigs ...
and Higher Profits

By P. E. Vipperman,

Jr.

Assistant Professor, Swine Nutrition,
Department of Animal Science

The quickest and surest way to
increase the income from your hog
operation is to increase the number of hogs marketed. Your profits
will also increase if this can be accomplished without increasing the
number of breeding animals.
More than 30% of the pigs born
alive do not live to reach market
weight. Therefore, we have a potential of marketing 10 pigs for
every 7 that we now market without increasing our breeding herd.
It is a little optimistic to assume
we can cut our pig losses to nothing but we do have the technology
to ma,ke great improvements in
this area.
It is in the first few days after
birth that mortality of the baby
pig is highest. If these losses are
to be reduced to a minimum, good
management practices must be implemented before the sow or gilt
is bred.
By breeding in groups to reduce
any one farrowing period to a
minimum, the first and last litters
will start with more nearly the
same environmental exposure and
thereby reduce the chances of loss
due to disease.
Once the initial farrowings are
grouped, subsequent farrowing periods can be controlled by restricting the weaning period and thus
the period for rebreeding.
Treat 'Em Right
The next step is to insure the
sow or gi lt is fed properly during
the gestation period. Gestation rations should contain enough protein, minerals, vitamins and other
nutrients which have been shown

to be needed to produce healthy
pigs at birth. The size and strength
of the pig at birth will make the
difference.
A bulky, somewhat laxative ration may be fed the week before
and the week after farrowing. Although adequate experim ental evidence is lacking at this point, there
is reason to believe this is an effective preventative of the conditions
which lead to the development of
the mastitis-metritis-agalactia complex. Ten to 15 % beet pulp has
given good results for this purpose.
Farrowing stalls or farrowing
pens with guard rails should be
used to prevent the sow from
crushing the pigs. Both systems
have been used successfully; however, the pen may be better if the
dam tends to be nervous.
Many producers have a tendency
to rely too heavily upon modern
farrowing facilities to replace the
need for adequate attention at farrowing time. This need to check
the animals frequently during the
farrowing period cannot be overemphasized. Many pigs can be
saved if timely assistance is given
or if potential trouble is spotted
early.
A major factor in baby pig mortality is chilling, particularly on
the first day. Among the several
reasons for this are his small body
size, the absence of adequate body
heat regulating mechanisms and
the layer of fat beneath the skin
which acts as insulation in older
swine.
Sirup Will Help
The pig has a limited amount
of energy stored in its body when
it is born. This must be used to
keep the pig warm and to furnish
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him the energy to suckle. If too
much of this meag~r body store of
energy must be used to keep the
pig warm, then there will not be
enough left to last until it obtains
milk.
For example, tests have shown
that baby pigs can survive three
times as long without food at go oF
as they can at 60 °F. Chilled or
weak pigs may be fed one or two
teaspoons of corn sirup diluted
with two parts of water every two
or three hours. These pigs must
have supplementary heat to pull
through.
A treatment developed by South
Dakota workers shows promise for
increasing the survival of small
pigs. They administered about 15
cc of a milk-egg-suger mixture to
all pigs which weighed less than
two pounds at birth.
Also, if the sow is slow in coming to milk, the weak pigs may be
given artificial milk. Extra pigs
or orphan litters can be raised on
artificial milk if good management
and sanitary methods are used. Litters can be evened by transferring
pigs from large litters to sma ll
ones.
Pigs Chill on Concrete
Since newborn pigs spend a large
part of their time lying down, the
degree to which heat is lost to the
floor is an important factor in the
animals' resistance to chilling. Pigs
on unheated concrete floors are especially subject to chilling.
Studi es show that the heat loss
to concrete floors is as great at
86 oF as it is to wooden floors at
65 oF. A one-inch cover of wood
shavings or straw on concrete reduced the heat loss to about that
found with wood floors.
Other good management practices that should be followed are:
I. As soon as pigs are born, the
navel stub shou ld be coated with
tincture of iodine. Needle teeth
should be clipped but care must
be exercised to avoid injury to the
gums.
2. N u t r it ion a 1 anemia or
" thumps" in pigs kept on concrete
or wooden floors can be prevented
by an iron-dextran injection at

birth. A supply of unco n tam in ated
sod or iron pellets in the cr eep
area is also sa tisfactory.
3. A pig starter ration sho uld be
feel to suckling pigs from the time
th ey will eat until the pigs weigh
20 pounds, and then a good complete mixed 16-18% protein ration
sho uld be fed until th ey weigh a t
leas t 40 pounds. Som e successful
hog producers use a highly palatabl e pig prestarter r a tion (20-22 %
prote in a nd high sugar) to get the
pigs ea ting well and then switch
to a regular pig starter (usu ally
18 to 20 % protein). This is a must
fo r produ cers who wean pigs as
early as two to three weeks of age
(8- 10 pounds).
4. Boar pigs should b e castr a ted
at o ne week of age.
5. Nebraska recently en ter ecl
into "Phase III" of the cholera
er ad ica tion program. Pigs should
not be vaccinated for cholera.
Tough to Be Little
You should k eep in mind that
the younger and smaller the pig
a t weaning, the greater the atten tion that must b e given to details
of sa nitation, environment an d disease control. If you decide to wean
early, here are some tips:
l. In most cases, pigs shou ld not
be wea ned before they weigh l 0
pounds. V\Teight and condition are
better measures than age.
2. A temperature of 75-80•F
shou ld be provided for one- and
two-week-old pigs. Solid wall p ens
will help to prevent drafts.
3. Pigs should be group ed according to size and weight and no
more than 20 pigs shou ld be placed
in the same pen.
4. A well-fortified ration in pigsized self-feeders that permit easy
access to the feed, and clean, fresh
water a t all times are "musts."
5. All the steps in a good sanitation program should b e followed.
T h e combined use of farrowing
pens or stalls with earl y wea ning
wi ll kee p death losses low, save
space and save labor.
R em emb er, the ex tra tim e spen t
a t farrowing tim e and the care
you give the pigs to weaning can
mean the differen ce b etween success and failure.
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New standard (o r pork g rading.
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Carcass length is m eas ured from the a n terior po in t of the a itch bone to U1e a n terior edge of the fi rst
rib.
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An aver age of t hree m eas u reme nts including the skin made oppos ite the first a nd last r i bs a nd the
lumbar vertebr a . It also reflects adj ustme nt, as appropria te LO compensate for variat io ns from norma l
fat distribution.

Proposed Pork Grading Standards
By Leo E. Lucas
Agricu ltural Extension Livestock
Specia list (Sw in e), Departm e nt of
Animal Science

One of the Ireq uen tly discussed
subjects at pork meetings is the
need for new stand ards for pork
grading and th e r equired u se of
these standards by packers. Many
producers and retailers feel ther e
is a real need for updating the
present standards for gr ading pork
carcasses b ecause of big strides
made by the industry in increasing the leanness of pork. This article is one a ttempt to review the
industry's sta tus and the Department of Agriculture's proposed
new gr ades for pork carcasses.
What Is the Value?
A problem frequently heard by
packers is that we (produ cers) are
not paid enoug h premium for
quality hogs.
This arg ument does hold some
wa ter in li ght of the dollar differences that do occur in pork carcasses. It has been illustrated many
times at variou s car cass shows that
$4 to $8 di ffe rences may ex ist b etween pigs of equal market
weights. Yet it is very difficult under most marketing systems to ob-
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tain this kind of dollar differe nces
on hogs of equ al weights.
T her efore, it has been suggested
that a more realistic gr ading system of pork carcasses would be
benefi cial in producing more differential in m arket hogs.
A seco nd reason for uniform
carcass grades is a b etter estimate
of carcass quality regardless of the
packing plant at which the animal
is slau ghter ed.
Today, b ecause present USDA
grades are obsolete, each packer,
to an ex tent, h as developed his
own grade standards. Consequently, there is a good deal of variation
existing in grades between plants.
This is misleading to many producers and confusing when they
try to evalu ate the leann ess and
quality of their pork programs.
A third r eason suggested for carcass grades is the use of these
grades in the marketing and m erchandi sin g of pork. The thinking
here is that if the consumer realizes h e or she is buying a No. l
lo in or h am, etc., this wo uld g ive
the consumer confiden ce in pork
produ cts. T he b eef industry has
used USDA grades like prime
and choi ce to designate quality of
(con tin ued on next page)

Pork Standards
(con tinu.ed from page 3)

produce with a good deal of success.
There is a marked difference at
present between beef and pork processing in that nearly all pork is
broken clown into retail and wholesale cuts at the point of slaughter.
This is not true for most beef
plants. Therefore, the packer is not
selling the chain store or wholesaler pork carcasses, but rather picnics, bacon, hams, loins, etc.
It seems to me if grading is to
be effective as a merchandising
tool, it must be clone at the pork
cut level-loin, ham, etc. Rather
than selling No. 1 pork carcasses,
they would be selling 1,2,3 or 4
loins or hams, the final grade of
cut to be based on leanness and
quality of product.
Most packers, however, are doing this already with several grades
of bacon or hams based on quality
and leanness. Many packers feel
that brand packaging and promotion in the long run will be more
competitive since they are competing with other packers and that
brand packaging will be of more
total value to the pork industry
than a common grade.
It probably can be said that
packers in general are cloin~ . an
effective job of merchancllSlng
cured products such as bacon and
ham but that there is a lot to
be desired in the selling of fresh
pork. Possibly there is a need for
consumer grading on fresh pork
products. No system of grading
will be any more effective than
the people doing it and their w~ll
ingness to develop a more effective
system of evaluating products.
Pork Carcass Grades
The last revision in pork grades
was made in 1955 and grades
changed to U.S. No. 1, U.S. No. 2,
U .S. No.3, medium and cull. These
standards were designed to divide
pork carcasses into groups based
primarily on thickness of backfat
and carcass weight as reflected by
percent of lean cuts (ham, loin,
picnic and Boston butt) of the
carcass weight.

cause of too little backfat. The
amount of lean cu ts and backfat
thickness wi ll rem a in at 3% and .3
inch range respectively within each
grade.
Quality of the carcasses will be
determined by firmness of fat and
lean, color of lean and by amount
of feathering between ribs. External fat is not considered as evaluating the quality of leanness .
It appears to the author that the
proposed
changes in carcass grades
No. 1-1.3- 1.6 inches
are long overdue. The new No. 1
No. 2-1.6- 1.9 inches
grade may still not be selective
No. 3-2.0 inches and over
enough.
Pigs having less than 1.3 inches
Based on the results of many
of backfat under these standards
carcass shows, it seems logical the
were to be considered as medium.
No. l grade shou ld yield at least
·w ith the excellent strides to38% ham and loin or higher and
ward producing pigs with more
have a maximum of 1. 3 inches of
lean meat and less fat, many of
backfat at 30 inches.
the meatier carcas~es have be~n :I
It also appears that too much
falling below 1.3 mches and m
emphasis is being placed on carmany cases below 1 inch of backcass length based on the low corfat. In fact, most pigs considered
relation of carcass length with p er for the champion carcass have been
cent of lean cut in most data.
below the 1.3 inches of backfat.
Since most packers now record
Because these carcasses had avercarcass weights, standards based on
age or above quality with increased
backfat thickness within carcass
leanness, present USDA standards
weight limi ts seem more approprihave fallen into clisrepu te because
ate. Possibly more stringent rethey fai led to meet the needs of
quirements could yet be included
today's lean meat production.
in these requirements.
Most systems used today for pork
Summary
grading by packers consider the
low backfat carcasses with evidence
Objective precise pork carcass
of meatiness to be No. l carcasses
grades can provide useful inforunless of inferior quality.
mation to the producer. It seems
imperative that if carcass grades
Proposed Standards
are to be used, they should be
uniform from area to area and
Basically, the new standard of
pork grading proposes to eliminate 1 plant to plant. Above all, carcass
grading programs must keep curthe minimum backfat thickness rerent.
quirement for U.S. No. 1 gra~e
Carcass grades are of questionand establish grades for quahty
able value to the retailer anclj or
(Table 1).
wholesaler. It appears that grading
In general under this proposed
would have to be on a retail cut
system, carcasses now graded No. l ,
basis to be of value for retail
No. 2 and No. 3 would be graded
trade for fresh pork. Certainly
No. 2, No. 3 and No. 4 respectivethere is a need to develop a better
ly. The new No. 1 grade would
basis for selling pork cuts to wholeinclude some carcasses which could
salers than by weight alone.
not grade No. 1 previously be-

The three grades of No. 1, No.
2 and No. 3 had indicated carcasses
of acceptable quality with varyi ng
degrees of fat while the medium
and cu ll were carcasses of unacceptable quality.
The quality grades of No. I, No.
2 and No. 3 were set to have a
3% range in percent of lean cuts
at a given weight and a range of
. 3 of an inch of backfat. The standards were as follows:
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Table I.
U . S. No.1
U . S. No. 2
U.S. No. 3
U . S. No.4
Medium
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Proposed grading standards.

Y ield of lean cuts

Yiel d of loin &· ham.

53 % and over
52.9 to 50%
49.9 to 47%
less than 47%

37 % and over
36.9 to 35%
34.9 to 33%
less than 33%

Q u.ali t.y

acceptable
acceptable
acceptable
acceptable
unacceptable
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TEMP .
-10°F

INSULA TE D WALL - WARM SUR FAC E
~ NO CONDENSATION
COLD SURFACE CAUSES
AND DRAFTS

INSIDE TEMP 70° F
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FOUNDATION
! .:
WALL

I
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CAUSE PIGS
TO SHIVER
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Figure I. Avoid cold foundation walls in a farrowing house.

New Features, New Ideas

Planning New Swine Buildings?
By E. A. Olson
Extension Agricultural Engineer
(Farm Buildings)
Department of Agricul tural Engineet·ing

Several important decisions need
to be made before you start building a new farrowing house or remodeling other swine production
facilities.
These include several items such
as building construction costs, labor available, intensity of use, materials, durability and your system
of mana gem en t
Other items such as expansion
possibilities and problems of modernizing (keeping a new building
up to date) will need your careful
study and attention to help assure
that your business will be productive and profitable. After the building ha s been completed, changes
or additions are costly ancl often
impractical.

The ftrst and most important
job is overall planning, before investing in any new facility. Not
only is it vital for you to know
where you are going in your farming but also you will ftnd that
an overall p lan makes it easier to
reach goals with fewer problems
as the p lan proceeds.
Your overall plan helps you to
identify the management and engineering problems that will come
up in your farmstead system.
Your first step should be a careful evaluation of what you now
have-considered side by side with
what you want to build and the
resources you have available or
will need to do the job.
Make a 1ist of your decisions on
the number of hogs you plan to
raise or feed out annu ally, the
number of farrowings per year and
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the present and future siZe of
breeding herd p lanned.
Don't forget to include your
feeding program, your resources in
available capital, labor, feed supply, etc. Talk to your county Extens ion agent or a person trained
in farm management
Farrowin g House

If you need a new farrowing
house, let's consider the number
of farrowings per year.
If you farrow only twice each
year, your bui lding usage w ill be
minimum. Consequently you cannot justify many modern features
-such as slotted floors, floor heat,
supp lemental heat, venti lation system, manure handling-that have
the eye of many producers.
vVhile two farrowings per year
may fit your farming program,
chances are that your litter size
for one farrowing may be below
average-much to your disappointmen t-probably because of inadequate facilities.
On the other hand, if you had
better farrowing quarters and good
management, chances are that you
might increase the number of p igs
raised per litter by 2, or perhaps 4.
If your labor is available for farrowing four or more times per
year, perhaps you need to consider
more adequate faci lities. This wi ll
cost more but the cost per pig
may be reduced through greater
usage and improved management
Keep in mind that good faci lities alone cannot guarantee results.
Prevent Chilling
Chilled pigs are a frequent problem because of a cold farrowing
area.
According to reports, 20 % of
baby pigs die during the ftrst few
hours or clays clue to chilling or
crushing.
Guard rails and farrowing stalls
have helped reduce losses due to
crushing.
During the ftrst few hours and
up to two clays of age the baby
pigs are in lhe process of developing their body temperature mech(continued on nex t page)

Swine Buildings
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(continued [Tom page 5)

anism tha t will allow them to
adjust to different environmental
temperatures. U nless th ey are kept
a t a tempera ture of between go o
and g5 o F and free of drafts, they
will begin to shiver.
Any drafts at tempera tures b elow go o will h ave a n injurious
effect on the pig a nd will cause
chilling a nd shivering.
Uninsulated concrete foundation
walls, sin gle p an e windows, a poorly designed ventilat io n system ,
cracks around doors, uninsula ted
doors a nd air currents from furnaces or supplem ental h ea ters ar e
the primary causes of drafts. An
adequately in s u 1 ate d buildin g
(with 2Y2 to 3 in ches of insulation
in the walls and 3 to 4 inch es in
the ceiling) will h elp r ed uce drafts.
Cold Foundation Walls
Concrete foundation walls frequently extend 1 to 2 feet above
the floor . Since con cr ete is a poor
insula tor, h eat loss through the
foundation wall will be very high.
This causes a lower temper ature
n ear the foundation wall, ther eb y
cr ea ting drafts. T hese drafts cause
air currents to flow downward
along the foundation wall to the
floor where they move along the
floor causing the b aby pig to b e
chilled (Figure I ).
' 1\Then the b ab y pig is close to
the cold wall, his body will lose
hea t to the cold wall surface. If
yo u stand near a single pane window on a real cold day, yo u will
ex p eri ence the sam e sensation.
If the foundation wall was insulated a nd warm, the problem
of drafts would be eliminated (Figure 2).
V.rind ows a re also a £reg uen t
cause of drafts. T his is o ne r eason
most fa rrow ing houses are now
built without windows.

- ....-.-
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EX TEND I MSU LA T I OM
2 4" SELO't SRADE

The corrosive action of manure
a nd of acids from manure fumes
a ttacks galva ni zed metals a nd in
som e cases holes h ave b ee n found
in wall linings and pen partitions
after a bui lding has been u sed
4 years.
R esearch a t som e stations is now
underway to determine what metal
alloys can b e used or developed
to resist corros ive action of manure
fumes. P erh aps n ew techniques a nd
improvements 111 ventilation systems will also b e of h elp in the
future .
P lywood Is Strong

I NSTAll I NSULATI ON ON FOUNOATIOH WALL
TO REDUCE DRAFTS AND CONOE NSATI ON

Fig ure 2. Insulated foundation wall
elimi n ates problem of drafts.

particularly if materials are not
satisfactory or durable.
Hogs are rough on building materials, p articularl y when confined
to limited space. This is especially
true of growin g and finishing h ogs
that try their sh arp teeth on any
r estra ints.
In addition to damage from
chewing, building m aterials are
subj ected to corrosive action of
gasses from manure pits that will
attack metals a nd, in some cases,
turn white paint black.
There is con siderable evidence
that these metal interior linings,
in many cases at the best, are
short-lived (Fig ure 3).

The choi ce of materials for inter ior wall li;,ings of a farrowing
house is not as criti cal as it is for
a nursery or finishing unit. Sows
are normally confined in a farrowin g stall or pen an d do n ot com e
in direct con tact with the inside
wall.
A varie ty of materials, such as
exterior plywood, ga lvanized metal,
concrete a nd shiplap, have proven
to b e very satisfactory.
P lywood as a lining will provide
excell ent wind bracin g. It is also
a good choice fo r ceilings because
it has excellent structural str ength
that improves the rigidity of the
struct ure. In choosing plywood, exterior gr ad e "C-C," the least costly,
will b e very satisfactory. For finishing the plywood, a white stai n

Costs of Materials
Every swin e produ cer is interested in holdin g building cos ts to
a m inimum. In plan nin g a n ew
[ac ility i t should be r emembered
tha t first costs can be misleading,

Figure 3. I n ter ior gal vanized m etal wall lining of a contro ll ed e nvironm ent swine
fini shing bu ild ing after 4 years of use. No te d a m age to wa ll lin ing and me ta l pen
partitions, du e to contact with m a nure and to fu mes from m a nure gases. White material is foamed plastic insulation wh_ich rodents have damaged and worked loose fro!ll
insid e walls.
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FOAMEO
PLA S TIC
IN SUlATIOI

II SUlA TEO COl CRETE WAllS
ARE DRY,- - FREE OF DRAFTS
AND ECONOMICAl TO BUilD

Figure 4. Concre te tilt-up sa ndwich wall.

- two coa ts-is p referred r a ther
than a con vention al o il b ase pain t.
Vari eti es of light colored composition boards with attached vapor
b arri er are also available. They
can b e used on the ce iling a nd on
th e upper part of the walls. However, they do no t h ave the stru ctural strength or dura bility of plywood .
Tilt-Up Concrete
For grow in g an d finishing buildings, th e d urability of the interior
lining is of primar y importa nce.
It sh o uld b e "pig-proof. "
T h ere are two typ es o f wall
con stru ction, with d esired insula ting qu ali ties, th a t will m eet this
ch allen ge. T h ese ar e con cre te tiltu p sandwich walls or a con cr ete
block cavity wall (Figure 4).
· The tilt-u p wall h as b een tri ed
and proven ; it is b eing accepted by
m or e swine p ro du cers as th eir
choice. I t is d urable, r equiring
little or no m ainten a nce. It is r esista n t to d am age from the sh arp
tee th o f th e h og a nd it is r easonable or competiti ve in cost with
conven tion al ty pes of con stru ction.
Concr ete is also firep roof an d
p rovides excellent positi ve protection of in sula tion from rod ents.
~\IV h e n ava ilable, mi ce a n d rats prefer an in sul ated wall nest with
plen ty of feed , wa ter a nd warmth
such as is fo und in a sw in e building. T h ese inviting fea tures, however, are d eni ed in con cr ete tiltu p san dw ich wa ll p a n els.
Walls Improved
Since conc r ete tilt-u p swm e

buildings were first co nstru cted six
yea rs ago, m a n y improvem en ts in
the constru ctio n techniqu e have
been d evelo ped . T his ty p e of constru ction, b eca use of its m a n y d esirable ch aracteristics a nd low cos t,
is b eing u sed for the n ew sw in e
r esearch comp lex now b eing constructed a t th e U niversity Northeast Sta tion at Co ncord, Nebrask a.
If you ar e interes ted in concre te
tilt-up constru cti on, ch a n ces ar e
th at som eon e w ithin a r eason able
d istan ce from yo u h as a buildin g
of thi s type. Several o f yo ur q uestion s ca n b e a nswered b y looking
over a n ex istin g buildin g a nd becomin g acqu a inted with this n ew
techniqu e.
Addition al informa tion a nd con struction pla ns a re available from
yo ur county exten sion agent or
from the Agri cultural Engineering
Ex ten sion Offi ce, College of Agriculture, U niversity of
ebraska,
Lin coln, Nebrask a, 685 03.
Con cr ete block cavity walls with
in sula tion in the cavity ar e no t
b eing u sed sin ce they a re more
cos tly. W h en two in ch es o f insulation is used in the sp ace b etween
concr ete blocks, they will p rovide
a n excellent in sula ting qu ality.
Ventilation-A Must
M uch progr ess in provid ing satisfactory ventila tion system s for
swine h ou sing is b eing m ade. M ore
is n eed ed a nd ex p ected in the fu ture. Ad equ ate ventila tio n is an
essential for su ccess with con trolled
environm en tal swine prod uction.
Don 't n eglect to include it in
yo ur plan with exact d eta ils and
d imensio ns of air inl et op enings,
fan sizes a nd loca tions, a nd o ther
fea tures. T his will save bo th time
a nd money, which for m ost of us
are limited. While a ventilation
sys tem m ay cos t more for installati on than yo u m ay a nticipa te, i t
is a mu st to insure d r y, wa rm,
comforta ble co nd itio ns for swine
prod uctio n.

h o usin g. '"' hil e yo u will wa nt to
d evelop plan s to fi t your p articular m a n agem en t sys tem , yo u m ay
b e interested in a series o f n ew
sw in e housing pla ns recentl y r eleased b y the Agricultural Engin eering Extension Office (Figure 5).
T h ese pla ns include building
layo uts, constru ction details and
in sul ation a nd ventila tion r ecomm enda tions. Such r ecent d evelopments as to tally slotted floors for
th e fa rrowing h o use a nd liquid
m a nure storage sys tem s a re included in th e r evised pla n series.
T hese pla ns ar e prep ared b y the
~Midw es t Plan Service m ad e up of
Exte nsion _ a nd R esear ch Agricultural Engineers from the thirteen
nort h central state land grant universities. Th ro ugh this service, research findings a nd field experiences are applied to swin e building pla ns su ch as those d escribed
a nd illustra ted.
T h e c omp ete n cy a nd talent
available for the d evelopm ent of
such pla ns is n ot availabl e in any
o ther p art of the country. Your insp ection and use of these plans
m ay h elp you d evelop a more efficient, less expe nsive and more successful swin e enterprise.
Yo u m ay see th e plan s a t your
co unty ex ten sion office, at many
lumber dealers, or you m ay write
directly to the Agricultural Engin eering Extension Office, College of
Agri culture, U niversity of Nebrask a, Lincoln, 68503.
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Plans for Construction

' 'Ve h ave tri ed in thi s sh ort article to po int up just a few o f th e
m a n y d eta ils and co nsidera tions involved in planning m od ern sw in e
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Figure 5. Plans are a vailable.

Serious Problem

Mastitis
Metritis
Agalactia
By M.

J.

Twiehaus

Chairman, Department of
Veterinary Science

T h e mastitis-metritis-agalacti a
complex is one of the most serious
problems confronting our larger
swine produ ction units to d a te.
The MMA complex is also sometimes encountered in the sm all er
units. This disease syndrome is not
well understood in that in some
outbreaks all signs-m as titis-metritis-agalactia- are presen t while in
others only one or two of the signs
are observed.
Bacteri a found to b e associa ted
with mas titis include th e Coliform
group, Streptococci and Staphylococci sp ecies, and, less frequ ently,
Sphero ph orus necmphorus, Actinomyces, Actino bacillus, and Corynebacterium pyogenes. The mycoplasma organism h as b een isolated r ecently in some outbreaks and
found to be capable of r eproducing the clinical entity upon experimental inocula tion .
Udder Involved
T h e entire or o nly sections of
the udder m ay be involved. T h e
udder is conges ted , hot and firm.
Milk secre tion is absen t or r edu ced
and pi gs nursing the infl am ed
gland w ill be hun gry and usuall y
proceed to rob milk f ro m a no ther

gland. T h e secretions from these
infected section s m ay be water y
with som e flakes or purulen t in
na ture. Diagnosis is m ad e by keen
observation a nd a close examination of the udder .
Me tri tis or inflamma tion of the
uterus m ay be con current with the
m as ti tis syndrome. Bac teri a reported with pu erper al uterine infecti ons ar e usually of th e Streptococci-S taphylococci and Coliform
groups.
Some r esearch ers ar e of the opinion that these infections, metri tis
in a subclini cal form, occ ur at time
of service while the m ajority o f
cases probabl y occ ur at or n ear
time of farrowing. Sign s of infection ar e obser ved o ne to three
clays followin g farrowin g. A sli ght
to a m ark ed disch arge, whitish to
yellow in appear ance, m ay b e observed from the vulva.
Sows or gilts with uterine infection show a depression with little
or no desire for fe ed. An infected
sow is lik ely to r em ain in a prone
position and frequently is observed
to be trembling or shivering. The
udder is firm and hot, and milk
flow is inhibited . A purple discoloration m ay be present in one
or more sections in sever e cases.
Pigs nursing such infected sections m ay b egin to scour and will
begin to rob from another gland .
Some pigs w ill di e from starva tion
if th e involvement is extensive,
while those surviving usually b ecom e unthrifty.
Management Important
I t is the writer 's opinion tha t
m an agem ent plays a significant
role in the 1VIMA complex. R esearch to ela te h as sh own tha t this
disease is a complex syndrom e and
the causes m ay vary from farm
to farm. The MMA complex m ay
appear as a m astitis alon e or a
m etri tis. Cases with bo th ar e always more d ifficult to trea t and
most frequ en tly encoun tered. It is
this syndrome tha t I would like
to disc uss in r ela tion to m an agem ent.
T he di stend ed and congested
u teru s and th e swollen a nd co nges ted m ammary glands ar e an

id ea l haven for bac teri al infecti o n
ancl tlte effects of a sys temic toxemia. Ad equ a te exercise is conducive to good h ea lth, r egardl ess of
sp ecies.
Many sows or gilts ar e confin ed
to r a th er small p ens or lots and as
they reach the central farrowing
house the p en s b ecome smaller and
the social press ure gr ea ter. These
condi tions frequ ently r esult in a
disturbed intake of feed and wa ter
r esulting in a parti al stasis of the
d igestive system tha t is no t usually
detec ted as a distinct constipa tion
b y the own er or veter inari an.
T his stasis of the diges tive tract
r es ults in a bacterial buildup in
th e sow or gilt r es ulting in a toxemi a or. b acter emia, or bo th, a t
or n ear farrowing.
T hese two conditio ns, toxe mi a
and b acter emia, m ay h ave a marked effect upon th e endocrin e system, r esulting in a disturbance of
the secretarial cells of th e m amm ary tissu e and in no milk secretion. R eprodu ctive organs m ay
show an inerti a of uterus andj or
a m etriti s. Also the digesti ve system is affected, r esulting in loss
of appetite and further constipation . The end results are m as titis,
m etri tis a nd lack of milk flow or
MMA.
Treatment
Produ cers should provide clean
qu arters, a limi ted farrowing p eriod and adequ a te exercise, r educe
social press ure by adequ a te feeding and watering facilities, and
provide a complete r ation that prevents a stas is of the digestive system under the existing program .
A continuing culling program of
sows that m anifest signs of MMA
and those th a t show an inerti a of
th e uterus at fa rrowin g time is indi ca ted in h erds with r eoccurrence
of this complex.
Breeding gil ts to yo ung boars is
also sugges ted to those with a continu al problem of MMA.
T rea tment varies from h erd to
h erd dep end in g upon the types of
bacteri a prese nt ancl th eir suscept ibili ty to drugs. Combin ati ons of
an tibio tics a ncl o th er drugs h ave
proven th e m ost su ccessful.
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toler a ted at levels m an y times
a bove the suggested level of medi catio n. R ecommended doses sho uld
be safe for youn g, old or pregn an t
pigs and sp eci al precau tions sho uld
n o t b e r equired in adminis tering
i t.
Cost of m edication is on e o f the
m ost importa nt con sidera tions in
selec ting an anthelmintic dru g.
T h e profit-minded swine produ cer
must use m od ern produ ction m ethods to live w ithin ever-narrowin g
p ro fit m arg ins. Better swine, b e tter r a tion s, m ech aniza ti on and
grow th-stimula tin g feed additives
all help to produ ce more pork with
less feed .
However, sw ine worms also
thri ve under th ese up-to-d a te p rodu ctio n prac tices. Swin e infec ted
wi th worms w ill reg uire m or e feed
to produ ce a p o und of ga in.
Piperazines

Figur~ l. Hemorrhages on swine lungs 96 hours afler exposure to migra ting lai"Vae
of Ascans su ttlm.

Anthelmintics for Swine
B y Donald L. Ferguson
Assistant Professor, Pa1·asitology, Department of Veterinary Science

In the p ast few year s an am azingly rapid d evelopment of an thelminti c drugs for u se in swi n e
h as occ urred. New compounds,
highly effective against specific
p ar asites, h ave been produ ced and
broad sp ectrum drugs h ave b een
discover ed a nd d eveloped.
When selecting a wormer fo r
swine, the following factors should
be consider ed : Efficacy of compound, spectrum of activity, mode
of admini stra tion, m ar g in of safety and cos t of m edi cam en t.
T h e efficacy of the wormer will
d e termin e the success or failure o f
the opera tion . It is worthl ess to
admini ster a produ ct th a t d oes n ot
kill or remove wo rms.
Th e sp ectru m o [ a nthelmin t ic
<1ctivity de termines th e n umber of

differ ent species affected b y th e
wormer. Cer tain swine a n th elmintics ar e highly effec tive against only
on e sp ecies. If the h erd p roblem
involves only on e p ar asite, then
the produ ct is worth y o f con sidera tion. However, if sever al d iffer ent
p arasites ar e presen t in a h erd,
then a wormer is d esired that will
effectively r emove as m a n y sp ecies
as possible.
Wide Safety Margin
T h e earli est anthelmintic dru gs
required administra tion directly to
the individu al pig. B y standards
o f presen t day swin e produ ction ,
t he cost o r la bor involved in trea ting pigs ind ividu ally r es tricts control progr am s b ased on trea tmen t
of pi gs as i ncl i vidu als.
Th e worm er m ust have a w ide
m arg in o[ sa fet y. Tox icity must b e
low eno ug h so tha t dosing can b e
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In 1954, two piper azin es wer e
brou ght to the U nited Sta tes from
En gland . T h e two piperazin es
wer e introdu ced primaril y as ascaricides bu t they also ex hibited
activity against other p arasites in
swine, principally the n odular
worms. Pip er azines ar e the m os t
p opular swine anthelminti cs.
Mode of Action: Piperazines
were n ot design ed as worm killers.
T h ey produ ce a par alysis in swine
ascarids and the live worms are
expelled from the pigs.
Mode of Administm tion: T h e
effective dose is 50 mg. pi per azine
basej lb. body weight regardless o f
the salt u sed. Becau se both soluble and insoluble prepara tions are
availabl e, administra tion of these
drugs does no t involve mu ch extr a
labor; formul a tio ns h ave b een administer ed e ffecti vely in drinking
wa ter and mixed in the feed .
Safety: The m ost outsta n ding
fea ture o f piperazine is its gTeat
margin of sa fe ty. It can b e administered a t sever al times t he effecti ve
cl ose with n o toxic effects. H ad mini ster ed pro perl y, it ca n be safely given to pregna nt sows to within o ne mo nth of pa rturiti on.
Cost : lt costs a pproxima tely 3¢
(con. linued on nex t page)

Anthelmintics
(continued [m111 fJo ge 9)

to worm a 50 lb. pig- a nd 9¢ for a
] 50 lb. pig.
Hygromycin B
H ygromycin B, a fermenta tion
product of Streptomyces h ygrosco picus, is an antibioti c th a t effect ive! y removes ascarid s, whi pworrns
and nodul ar worms from p igs.
Mod e of Act ion: The initial action of h ygrom ycin aga in st internal parasites evidentl y is clirecLecl
at the capacity of th e females to
produ ce worm eggs. The dru g apparently is fatal to the worms but
its action seems to b e a cumulati ve one. R apid ex pulsion of mature ascarids, so co mmon follo wing
piperaz ine thera py, is not characteristic of h yg-romycin.
Mode of Administ1·ation: Ease of
administering h ygromycin B is its
greatest advantage. It is add ed to a
complete feed or to protein supplement. 'it\Then administered as a
farm-mixed s u p p l e m e n t , care
should be used since 6, 000 units/
lb. is near borderline for effectiveness and in a farm-mixed r a tion
thi s cou ld easily be r edu ced.
T oxicity: H yg-romycin B has a
wide marg-in of safe ty. But, since
it is a strepton<ycin-like substan ce,
it also has some toxic effects. The
incidence of deafness increases as
pigs ar e left on m edica tion for
long periods. For this reason, it
is recommended that medication
be removed after the p igs reach
125 lbs. This allows for r ecovery
of some of the hearing damage produ ced early in treatment.
P,-ice: Feeding h ygromycin B to
a pig from 30 to 125 lbs. costs
about 22¢ per pig. T h e advanta ge
is co ntinu ous freedom from egglay ing- worms.
Organic Phosphates
Organic phosphates are the n ewest group of anthelmi ntics. In tests
throughout the country, excellent
act ivity has been fou ncl ag-ai nst a
broad spectrum of worms. U ntil
lhe recent developme nt of organic
phosphates for worming of pig-s, a

Figure 2.

Swine liver after repeated exposure to migt·ating larvae of Ascm·is sttttm.

suitable drug for treatment of
whipworm infection was not available. It is interesting that the organic phospha tes as anthelmintics
are derived fro m insecticides.
1\-f.ode of Action: ' 1\Tonn s expelled
from pigs following treatment wi th
organic phospha tes are dead. The
cholinesterase levels of the worms
are suppressed sufficiently to result
in the dea th of the parasites.
Efficacy: Organic phosphates are
recommended for removal of ascm·ids, whipworms and nodular
wonns.
Mode of Administmtion : Mix
the wormer into a m eal-type ration shor t! y before u se. Do not
store the medicated feed as prolonged ex posure lowers the anthelmintic efficiency. Preconditioning
pigs by wi thdrawing the feed for
24 hours is neit her necessar y nor
r ecommended. Post-lreatment purging is not required.
T oxicity: Ch ar acteristically the
organi c phosphates have a lesser
margin o( safety in Lh e host.
T h e primary actio n of organic
phospha tes in the pig is on the
10

nervou s system where it depresses
the enzyme cholinesterase. Swine
showing signs of increased intestinal peristalsis such as that caused
b y bacterial or viral enteritis, or
b y certain feeds such as new alfalfa
should not be wormed until these
signs subside or are brought under
control by proper therapy.
Cost: Swine in Nebraska are consistently infected with numerous
ascarids and a few whipworms. Use
of broad spectrum orga nic phosphates h as not been accepted b y
the swine indu stry as the cost of
medica tion is too high.
R ecommendations
To establish an e ffecti ve worming program , anthelmintics sh ould
be u sed to remove female worms
before they reach egg layin g age.
It takes from 54 to 60 da ys for
an ascarid to grow from the infecti ve egg stage to a mature adul t.
Worming pigs every 50 d ays will
elimin ate adu lt female worms.
vVorm at wean ing time (6 weeks
of age) and again 60 d ays later
(150 lbs.).

Time+

·1867

Swine =
Progress
By R. D. Fritschen
Area Agricultural Extension Specialist
(Animal Science) North east Station

Swin e produ ction in Nebraska
in 1867 was r eported as 47,024
hogs under on e year of age and
13,674 hogs over one year old,
with a total valu e of $350,000.
Since 1867 m an y ch anges h ave
been taking place in the swine
industry in N ebraska.
Some key problems r emain. On e
m anifest problem in all r eports
was hog choler a. It is of inter es t
to note tha t after on e hundred
years of living with this di sease
pr od ucers now h ave the m eans to
completely er adica te it.
Other problems of 1867 h ave
long since b een solved or h ave
lost their economic impli ca tion.
Man y n ew p roblems h ave evolved.
The emphasis on swine production in Nebraska, since 1867, h as
incr eased man y times fro m th e
60,698 hogs worth $350,000 in 1867
to 4,1 30,000 in 1966, which does
no t include breeding stock.
In 1867 hogs in Nebraska depended upon their gleaning abili ty to survive and saw very little
corn while today's h og is the larges t m arket for corn and feed concentrates, consuming ab out 45 % of
our annu al corn prod uction.
Hogs "Stood Still"
T hrou gh the early yea rs the
valu e of hogs varied bu t little.
T heir gr ea tes t valu e in early statehood was that of providing food
as they wer e slau ghter ed locally.
Sta ti st ics from a 1908 Yearbook of
Agri culture revea l their relative
importance a t tha t time:

Number
H orses &
M ul es
Ca ttle
Swine
Sh eep

Value

23,8 16,000 $2,284,469,000
7 1,267,000 1,495,995,000
56,084,000
339,030,000
54,63 1,000
211 ,7 36,000

Swine produ ctio n in Nebraska
grew with the state. Managem en t
and housing problems grew with
it. T h e 1908 r epor t stated tha t
"not man y years ago, the common
p ractice was to keep hogs in sm all
p en s tha t of n ecess ity b ecom e mudd y. " T h e r eport went on to say :
"T h is practice is still common in
m an y sections but wh er e h ogs ar e
grown in large numbers the importan ce of p astures is n ow recogn ized."
T h e McL ean County System of
Swin e Sanitation r eceived i ts first
tes t in McL ean County, Ill., in
1919. T his system stressed fo ur
principles b asic to swine production :
( l ) A clean p en.
(2) A clean sow.
(3) A clean p asture.
(4) A clean rid e to p ast ure.
The role of good p as ture in
swin e production is well known.
In ar eas of the country wh er e altern a te use of land does n ot force
swine prod uction ind oors, pasture
will remain a b asic compo nent of
p rodu ction .
To pinpoi nt a year wh en con fin em en t produ cti on of sw in e h ad
its beginning wo uld be impossible.
It is generally agreed, h owever ,
tha t the preceding ten year s has
witnessed most of the trend to
co nfinem en t with the past several
yea rs seeing th e most rap id movem en t toward confinemen t.

n

Two basic r eason s ar e a ttribu ted
to th e confinemen t trend :
(l ) T h e labor r equirem ent of
p as ture produ cti on of sw ine r em ain s high wh ile labor availability.
h as decr eased.
(2) Produ ction of swin e in confin em en t allows ex pansion of a
fa rm en terprise wi tho ut incr easing
acreage.
University "Moved"
Two years ago th e U niversity
embarked on a plan to st udy problems associated with h ousing a nd
man agement. T h e critical n eed for
a st udy of this n ature is eviden ced
in the acceler a ted trend toward
various fo rms of confinem ent. In
Nebraska an d elsewh er e only a
limited amoun t of in formatio n
was available to guide th e producer who was inter es ted in confin em ent r earing of sw ine.
T h e 1967 Swi ne Produ ction R eport announced a new project was
being developed a t the ortheast
Station to study di ffe r en t housingman agem en t r egimes. O f the six
units program ed fo r thi s proj ect,
two h ave been completed in late
D ecember 1967 and occupi ed. T h e
r emainin g compon ents of the project will b e constm cted in th e
spring of 1968.
T h e uni ts that h ave been erected
are par t of a two-uni t concep t
involvin g two mor e uni ts not yet
buil t. However, the two uni ts that
ar e compl ete will be used to gath er
pr eliminary d ata.
One uni t (Fig. 1) is of th e o p enfront des ign . Infrar ed heat will b e
avail abl e to ma in ta in des ired prod uctio n levels in this uni t.
(continued on n ext page)

Progress
(continued
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The enclosed uni t (Fig. 2) contains equipment to control env ironment. In addition, three separate air intake sys tems h ave bee n
constructed into the unit to allow
for comparison.
Each of the units will feature
a floor co nfigw·ation consisting of
three pens each with 25, 50, 75 and
J 00 % of the floor area slotted.
Pens ar e adjustable so that pen
size and shape m ay be st udi ed
also.
All units are constru cted of concrete a nd are tilt-up in d es ign.
The walls of the enclosed units are
fully insul a ted by bonding two
inches of styrofoam insul ation between two inch es o[ concr ete to
make a six-in ch-thi ck walL
In R eview

Six units, three open-front and
three environment controlled, are
program ed for the ortheast Station. Two units are now in op era tion with the balan ce of the project scheduled fo r completion by
July J, 1968. Obj ectives of the project include:
(1) Compare the effects of open
versus c lo sed growing-finishing

Figure l.

Figure 2. Part of th e Aoor
en vu:onment controll ed unit
Aoor is totall y slotted in th e
and 75 percent slotted in the

area in th e
where th e
background
foregronnd .

bui ldings in a one- and two-unit
production system.
(2) D etermin e the amount of
slotted floor r equired for optimum
performa nee.
(3) Determine the value of supp lemental heat.
(4) Evalu ate ventilation systems.
(5) Observe and evaluate manure disposal procedures.

Slotted Aoors Cor swi ne unit.

Slotted Floors for
By Murray Danielson
Ass istant Professor, Animal Science
North Platte Station

Slotted floors for swi ne housing
h ave found increased acceptan ce
in r ecent years. Incorporation of
slotted floors into a new or r emodeled swine unit either as a
totally or partially slotted floor
offers these advantages:
1. Proper design and management can m ake it easier to keep
animals clean and dry.
2. Cleaning time (whi ch ulti ma tely has to be charged to labor)
can b e grea tly redu ced.
3. Bedding (which is expensive
and often h ard to find) may b e
eliminated.
Slotted floors in most common
use have b een constructed from
either wood, concrete or steel. Slotted floors can be and have been
used with varying degrees of su ccess in gestation, lactation, nursery
and growing-finishing units.
Growing-Finishing

Fi gure I. Buildings A (on the left) and C as th ey a ppeared neari ng compl e tion.
Building A is th e first o[ th e open fron t un its while C is the first o( the environment
con troll ed un.i ts.
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Growing-finishing uni ts sho uld
make m ax imum use of a utomation
and m ech anization, since this is the
period in a pig's life w hen the
volume of feed required and body
wastes to be h andled incr ease alo ng with th e we ight o[ the ani m al. T h erefore, the u se of laborsav ing equipm ent and techniques

Table 2.-Comparison of gilts vs. barrows wh en se lf-fed a 14 % corn-soy diet in a totai iy
slotted house (91 da ys).
Gi llS

No. of a nim als per house
Initial wt., lb.
Final wt., lb.
Average daily gain , lb.
Feed cons um ed per cia., lb.
Feed required per lb . of gain , lb.

Each p en of pigs in this st udy had
access to comparable self-feeder
space and automatic water ers at
all times. They were fed a 14%
growing-fmishing corn-soy diet during the entire study.
The pigs in the earthen dry lot
p ens (Table l ) produced the highest average daily gain (AD G) of
1.61 lbs. They also consumed the
greatest quantity of feed, 4 lbs.,
for each pound of ga in.
The pigs in the totally slotted
units produced the lowest ADG,
1.47 lbs., wi th 3.95 lbs. of feed required for each pound of ga in.
The pigs housed in t_he units
consisting of all co ncre Le fl oors
produced an ADG of 1.57 lbs. requirin g 3.51 lbs. of feed fo r each
pound of gain, the least amount
for any of the three housing treatmen ts.

Figure 2. Removabl e sides of same
unit for varying climatic condition s.

Growing-Finishing Pigs
are most important in growingfmishing units.
Recently, portable-type buildings
equipped with different types and
arrangements of slotted floors have
become available. One su ch type
is shown in Figures l and 2. F igure
2 illu strates the removable sides
of the same unit for varying climatic conditions.
A housing study with growingfinishing pigs was conducted at the
North Platte Station during the
winter of 1966-67. Three types
of housing units were utilized in
th e study, consisting of:
l. A portable, totally steel slotted floor building as shown in Figures 1, 2 and 3.
2. A conventional s h e d - t y p e
building with adjoining concrete
apron.
3. A conventional s h e d - t y p e
building on an earthen dry lot.
Table l shows performance of
pigs in each of the housing u nits.

A Daily Cleaning
From the standpoin t of labor and
management, the pigs housed in
the totally concrete floored area
required a daily cleaning of the
concrete apron along with periodic
cleaning and replacement o£ bedding.
The pigs housed in the earthen
area required periodic cleaning
and replacement of b edding.
The p igs housed in the totally
slotted units required no cleaning
for the entire study.
Results of this stu d y tend to m -

Table I.-Comparison of performance of tluee types of growing-finishing units.
Type of housi ng

Totally slotted

H ouse size
N umber of pigs
Number pigs p er p en
Average initial weight, lb.
Final weight, lb. (84 da.)
Average dai ly gai n, l b.
Feed consumed per lb. gai n , Jb.
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X

24ft."
100
50
60.5
183.4
1.47
3.95

Tota ll y concrete

8 X '10ft."
100
50
56 .4
187 .8
1.57
3.51

Earthen

2(10 X 16) c
100
50
73.8
208.9
1.61
4.00

a Totall y s~ee l slotted Uoor as see n in Fig ures J and 2. "\<\7idth 3Y8" slats spa ced%" a part.
:Vooden m sulated shed-type co ncrete fl oor~d _buil~in g adjoi ned ·w ith an 8 x 40 ft. concrete apron .
fwo wooden sbed-type wooden floored buildmgs 111 'A? acre earthen pen.

~
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50
48.9
191.5
1.57
5.25
3.35

Bal-rows

50
49.4
203
1.67
5.71
3.42

dicate an increase in performance
might b e expected in conventional
housing over uni ts equipped with
slats. However, when labor and
bedding costs are considered, the
differences in pig performance in
this study are not grea t enough to
be significant.
Managemen t definitely plays a
role in differences in pig performance in studies of this type and as
I u ture st udies are co ndu cted the
resu l ts obtained in this study will
not necessaril y be duplicated.
Another study was conducted
during the summer of 1967 at the
North P latte Station with the totally slotted units as previously described. T his study was d es igned
to compare the average dai l y ga in
a nd feed required per pound of
gain o.f gilts vs. barrows during the
growing-fmish in g stage of growth.
T h e resul ts of this study appear
in Table 2.
Lower Average Gain
This study yielded performance
of pigs (gilts vs. barrows) as previously found here at the North
Platte . Station. The gilts sh ow a
lower average daily gain but require less feed p er pound of gain
than barrows.
In summary, our experien ce thus
far at the North Platte Station
with variou s types of growing-finishing pig uni ts indicates slotted
iloors definitely have a pote;1tial
in the swine industry.
Budget figures must be st udied
closely b y each individual swine
producer and r eferred to in decid.i ng upon a grow ing- fini shi ng
Unlt.

It appears that grea ter emphas is
has to be p laced o n the valu e of
labor than an y other single factor
wh en considering n ew developments in swine produ ction su ch as
slotted floors.

Figure 1.

A single basin lagoon system.

Figme 2.

A detention pond-lagoon system.

Systems for Swine Manure Disposal
By 0. E. Cross
Associate Professor, Fal'lllstead
Engineering, Department of
Agricultural Engineering

\1\Tithin the past ten years li vestock production units have increased in size and have become
more concentrated. Consequently,
producers are seeking improved
methods of disposing of farm animal wastes.
Only remote rural areas are not
plagued with complaints because
of odors or unsightliness of animal
production units. Furthermore, the
poilu tion of both surface and
ground water suppli es by animal
wastes is of prime consideration
and is receiving attention of various health and sanitation regulatory agencies.
These developments have created a tremendous demand for improved methods of animal waste
management.
The "Ideal" System
The era of "getting rid" of swine
manure is over. The producer is
now faced with a definite management and disposal problem.
The "ideal" system is one which
will not interfere with the efficient
and sanitary production of the animals. The system must be reliable
and not require nuisance-type
maintenance procedures. This system would not produce unwanted
by-products which would require
hauling, handling or unproductive
use of the operator's time.
In the operation of the "ideal"
disposal system the herdsman will
expect the minimum of labor and
power utilization. Also, in this
economy vein, he w ill expect the
system to have a low initial investment.

This "ideal" system must be designed and operated to prevent
pollution of our water resources,
to control odors and air quality,
and to eliminate breeding places
for flies, mosquitoes, etc.

teria depend upon the avai labi lity
of oxygen. If free oxygen is available, the facultative bacteria take
on the characteristics of aerobic
bacteria. If free oxygen is not
avai lable, they respond as anaerobic bacteria.

Digestive Principles
All animal wastes contain bacteria which, under proper conditions, consume some of the waste
as food and thereby multiply in
numbers. During this process the
bacteria produce gases, water and
other solids.
Although other solids are produced, there is a net loss of solids.
This process is called decomposition or digestion of the waste material. The numerous kinds of bacteria are generally classified as
aerobic, anaerobic and facultative.
Aerobic bacteria require free
(dissolved) oxygen for their reproduction and growth.
Conversly, anaerobic bacteria
thrive in the absence of free oxygen and light. These bacteria obtain their oxygen from the food
wastes they consume.
Facultative bacteria may thrive
with or without free oxygen.
Aerobic bacteria produce water
and carbon dioxide and convert
nitrogen from proteins into nitrites and nitrates. Some free nitrogen may be released in the process. These "by-products" have a
very slight "earthy" odor but are
practically free from the obnoxious
odors caused by anaerobic decomposition.
Anae robi c bacteria liberate such
odorous gases as hydrogen sulfide,
ammonia and mercaptan. Methane,
odorless, is also liberated.
The products of facultative bac-
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All Three Kinds
Manures contain all three of the
above kinds of bacteria. If sufficient
free oxygen is provided, the
aerobes thrive, resulting in a virtually o d or I e s s decomposition.
However, if free oxygen is not
provided, the anaerobes shortly
take over and produce the odorous
gases.
This means, therefore, that the
decomposition process may be altered from one process to the other
by supplying or omitting oxygen.
If it is desired to operate a digestive system aerobically, oxygen
must be supplied almost continuously.
Systems in Use
There are numerous variations
in the design and intent of types of
systems.
To conserve maximum fertilizer
value, the operator shou ld spread
the wastes on fields rather frequently. By employing a digestive
system, the time between cleanout
and spreading operations may be
lengthened to years. The systems
in the following discussion are digestive or partial-digestive systems.
Lagoons: A lagoon is a pond
of water plus wastes (Figure 1).
The waste materials are Aushed
from the holding pit, under the
swine house slotted-floor, into the
lagoon.

Lagoons are designed as a digestive system where the depth of
the liquid and the rate of loadi ng
into the lagoon determine the type
of bacterial action taking place
in the lagoon.
At normal loading rates and a
maximum lagoon depth of about
five feet, the bacterial action will
be basically aerobic. With depths
greater than five feet, the deep
areas of the lagoon will operate
anaerobically while the surface will
be aerobic. The aerobic lagoon is
more desirable because it is practically odor free but a large surface
area is required.
To limit the size of the lagoon
it is better to use a deep lagoon,
8 to 15 feet deep. With these conditions, a lagoon of one acre of
surface area should digest the
wastes of about 200 hogs.
The following points are suggested for the proper management
of lagoons:
I. Do not allow surface runoff water to drain in to the lagoon.
2. Do not permit bedding of any
kind, burlap bags or any floating
material to enter the lagoon.
3. Maintain a constant water
depth. Load the lagoon regularly.
Irregular, heavy loadings overload
the lagoon and may cause production of odorous gases.
4. Keep weeds mowed around
edges of lagoon.
5. Lagoon shou ld be fenced to
exclude all livestock.
6. Heavy loadings in the dead
of winter are objectional.
7. It vvill eventually become necessary to clean out or abandon a
lagoon. Numerous factors determine the rate of sludge buildup.
Under normal operating conditions, sludge will accumulate at
a rate of about 12 cu. ft. per year
per animal.
Detention ponds: A detention
pond is nothing more than a device, pond or tank, to store waste
until such time as it is convenient
for disposal.
It is true that during this storage time, digestion may take place.
Figure 2 shows a two-pond system in whi ch the upper pond
cou ld be called a detention pond

or possibly even a settling basin.
The settlin g basin idea allows the
heavier solids Lo settle out, thereby making the p uri flcation of the
liq uicl by bacterial action eas ier.
The lower level pond in Figure
2 is feel by gravity overflow from
the upper pone!. The evaporative
surface in this case is sufficient to
handle all the water. None of the
liquid is allowed to flow into natural drainage ways.
Another disposal m ethod would
be to use tank-wagon spreaders. In
this case the manure slurry is
picked up from under the slotted
floor or from the detention pond
and is spread on adjoining fields.
"Honey wagons" have been
around for a number of years and
further description of them is not
needed.
Rapidly gaining favor in some
parts of the country is the use of
irrigation equipment to dispose
of animal wastes.
The detention tank or pond
should be agitated so that the solid
waste particles are in suspension.
Propeller or hydraulic methods are
suggested to achieve agitation. The
pump should be of the lowvolume, high-head type rather than
the high-volume, low-head type
used with a "honey wagon" system.
The pump unit should have a
chopper attachment to break up
large fiberous materials. High dilution of waste is necessary when
using this system.
The liquid to be spread should
contain no more than about 15 %
solids. The sprinkler should be in
the 100 to 400 gallon per minute
capacity. The system should be
flushed with clear water as soon as
practical after pumping manure.
Light but frequently repeated applications are better than heavy infrequent applications.
Still another disposal method is
Lhe plow-furrow-cover method. In
this m ethod the agita tion in the
retention tank and pumping into
a tank wagon is the same type operation used in the "honey wagon"
system.
The tank wagon is equipped
with a discharge spout so that one
to two inches of slurry is d eposited
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Figure 3. Schematic diagram of an
oxidation ditch.

in a previously plowed furrow that
is six to eight inches deep.
In a second operation, immediately after deposition, the manure
is covered by a moldboard plow
as it makes the next furrow.
In this manner about 225 tons
of manure may be deposited per
acre.
' Ninter and wet weather use of
this disposal method cannot be accomplished.
Pasveer oxidation ditch: The
Pasveer oxida tion ditch (commonly called oxidation ditch, Figure
L1) consists of:
(1) A continuous ojJen-channel
ditch shaped like a race track
which holds the waste.
(2) An aeTation rotm that supplies the necessary oxygen for aerobic digestion and keeps the contents circulating so solid s will be
kept in suspension.
An oxidation-ditch system may
be operated as a batch system or
as a continuous-flow system. The
arrangement shown in Figure 3 is
a continuous-flow system.
The basic operation of the sysLem is as follows: sewage continuously flows into the ditch. The
rotor opera tes continuously, forcing oxygen into the ditch contents.
Overflow from the oxidation ditch
passes into a settling tank. Undigested solids settle to the bottom
and the liquid (effluent) is drawn
off the top of the tank. This efflu ent) is not pure and must be disposed of by some means as described previously. The slu dge m ay
be pumped into sand drying beds
or spread on fl elds. Or, as the figure shows, the sludge could be re(continued on nex t page)

Table 2.-Average gestati on and lac tation
performance of gilts.•

Swine Manure Disposal
(con tinu ed from page 15)

turned to the oxida tion ditch for
additional treatment.
The oxidation ditch itself may
be entirely out-of-doors or the pit
area under slotted floors may be
designed as an oxidation ditch.
In the latter case, the rotor is normally placed inside the building and
centrally located.
U ncler normal operating conditions, the oxidation ditch is aerobic and practically odorless. The
reduction of solids is good, which
means that smaller quantities of
undigested solids will need to be
hand led later.
There are, however, unsolved
problems and disadvantages. In
cases where the rotor operation
stopped for a number of hours, the
system soon became anaerobic and
odorous. The action of the rotor
has at times caused severe foaming
and has actuall y suffocated an imals in the pens.
No Perfect System
None of the system. lescribed,
or combination of components
from different systems, will ever be
able to totally digest all of the solids. Consequently, regardless of the
system used, the herdsman will
sooner or later have to dispose of
u ndigestecl solids or abandon one
lagoon and install a new one.
Compliance Mandatory
Any investment in a production
system of any size requires that
the investor plan for future expansion and operation. It is a recognized fact that improper disposal
of animal wastes may cause serious
pollution to the water resources of
Nebraska.
The Nebraska vVater Pollution
Control Council is setting up guide
l ines for the design, constru ction
and operation of facilities to prevent pollution of our waters. Compliance with those regulations will
be mandatory by law.
Individuals co nsid ering new installations, or extensive changes in
existing installations, should first
check with the Nebraska State Department of Health.

Da il y- fed

Can Sows

No. gilts
Da. feed intake, lb .
Da. gest. gain, lb.
·Farrowing rate, %
No. live pigs at
bi rtb j li tter
Birth wt., live
pigs, lb.
No . weaned
(42 days)
Pig. wt. (42 days)
lb.

Eat Every

Third Day?

\ ]n lcrval - fedh

35
4.0
0.70
80

35
4.2

10.7

10.4

2.7

2.8

8.7

8.5

29.3

28.9

0.66

86

a Same di ets as SO\\' ex perim ent.
"G ilLS fed 2 hrs. out of each 72 hr. interva l.
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A major problem for many
swine producers farrowing sows is
limiting feed intake during gestation. Excess feed consumption resu lts in greater feed costs and often
reduces performance at farrowing.
Individual feeding in stalls has
given excellent success in maintaining individu al sow condition
and good farrowing performance.
However, equi pment and labor
costs increase with individual daily
feeding of a measured amount of
di et, thus some producers need a
more economical method of limiting feed intake during gestation.
Experimental Work
A study was conducted at the
University of Nebraska in Lincoln
to see if feeding gilts and sows
every third day during gestation
would result in farrowing performance similar to sows fed daily.
Table I.- Average gestation and l actation
pedormance of sows. a
Dail y-fed

No. sows
Da. feed intake, lb.
Da. gest. gain, lb.•
Farrowing rate, %
No. live pigs at
birth / litter
Birth wt., live
pigs, lb.•
No. wean ed/litter
(35 days)
Pig. wt. (35 days)
lb .

J

Interval -fed''

18
4.0
0.47
83

17
5.0
0.68
76

ll .5

11 .4

3.0

3.4

8.5

8.7

19.3

18.3

• All sows fed a 14 % protein corn-soy bea n
m ea l di et du rin g ges tation; 16 % protein d iet
self fed during lactation.
h Fed 1 V2 hrs. out of each 72 -ho ur interval.
• Difference du e to feed intake.
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The daily feel sows received 4
lbs. of feed in stalls. The other
animals were turned to a self-feeder for l Yz or 2 hours in each 72hour interval with adequate feeder
space for all sows to eat at one
time.
Gilts were allowed 2 hours and
sows l Yz hours at the self-feeders,
with access to water a t all times.
The sows and g ilts were placed on
either of the two methods of feeding immediately after breeding.
Results
Behavior patterns of the animals
were similar for both methods of
feeding. On the average, sows and
gi lts both ate slightly more feed
per clay when feel the interval
method. \1\T eight gains during gestation and percent of sows farrowing were similar for both feeding
methods.
The number of live pigs at birth,
birth weights, number weaned, and
pig weaning weights were also similar for the two methods of feedmg.
Summary
The trials indicate that interval
feeding will control feed intake
and result in performance similar
to sows and gi lts fed daily. Most
producers have self-feeders which
not only decrease equipment costs
of buying or building stalls but
also may decrease the labor of
dai ly feeding.
Precautions must be taken not
to allow feed wastage at the selffeeders. The animals must still be
observed daily.

